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CIRCULAR

Dt.

No.PoylTe ch / 6050 lT ulip / Corr.

28th Jon 2022

To

All Units under CDA Chennoi
Sub : Submission of Regulor poy billsin respect of bef ence Civilions-reg
Poy Bills in respect of bef ence Civiliqns are betng qudited in Tulip ond credited to
individuol's bqnk occount by DBT (Direct Bonk Tronsfer) through SBICMP. fn order to credit
the poyment of solory by due dote, the process of oudit ond uplooding of poyment detqils
should be completed by 25+h of eoch month. However, this office is unoble to comply with
the obove time schedule due to deloy in receipt of poy bills from the units/Fmns.

2.

fn this regard, necessory instructions

hove olreody been issued to units/Fmns for
timely submission of poy bills. fn spite of obove, the poy bills ore not being received in this
office by due dote . As o result, the credit of solory to individuol's bonk occount is
obnormolly deloyed. Hence, oll Units/Fmns o!"e ?equested to forwqrd their regulor poy bills
so os to reach this off ice by 15th of* egch month. In cose the bills ore not received by obove
dote, this office will not be held responsible for ony deloy in credit of solory to the

beneficiory occount.

3.

The units/Fmns moy submit single Poy bill consolidoting oll categories w.e.f . Feb 2022
onwords. While preporing consolidqted poy bill, the detoils moy be shown for officers &
stoff seporotely ond their summory detoils ot lost page of the bill. Howeve?, the existing
proctice of sending seporate poy bill for retirement ond provisionol poyment coses sholl
continue.

4.

fn view of the obove, oll units/Fmns ore requested to comply the obove reguirements
ond further to ensure thot the poy bills ore received in this office by 15th of eoch month
for timely processang the poy bills for payment.
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